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UouilQuillo
TONIGHT

(Eip'fflimafl
THEATRE

under the former
management that made the
show-hous- e bo popular and
gave to Pendleton the best acta
In vaudeville and latest motion
pictures.

We
Recommend
Tonight's
Program

Doors Open at 7. Uusal Price.

PASTICHE
THEATRE

CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures
More Pictures
Latest Pictures

and illustrated songs in the
city.

Shows afternoon and ere-ning- s.

Refined and enter-
taining for the entire family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Be sure and see

Jhe next change.

Adults 10c. Children under
10 years, 5c.

PENDLETON'S POPU-

LAR PICTURE SHOW

"tme
COSY
Where the entire family can en
Joy a hlgh-cla- m motion picture

how with comfort.

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Evening.
Cliangca Sunday, Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.

Next Door to St. George Hotel.
Admission 6c and 10c.

i

QEM1EUU

Theatre
J. P. MADERNACH, Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

For Men, Women and
Children

Program changes
Snnday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's

See Program in Today's
Paper
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The past week has been an
quiet one from a society stand-

point, due to a great extent to the ob-

servance of the Lenten season - by
many of the prominent society lead-
ers. With the exception of a few

card parties and club meet
ings, the week has .been unmarked
by any social festivities, although the
lecture last evening by Preston W.
Search, famous traveller, called out
a great many of society people.

At the home of Mrs. William SI ush-
er on February 29, Mrs. James Ken-
nedy entertained the Thursday After-
noon club. The program was In two
divisions, the first part as follows:
Piano Solo --Sextette from Lucia..

dl Lammermoor
Mrs. O. W. Phelps.

Songs
The Northern Days Chadwlck
Dost Thou Know That Sweet

Land Thomas
Mrs. J. n. Dickson.

Violin Solos-Ga- votte

Moderne Severn
Cradle Song . . . . Hauser

Miss Margaret Lowell.
Reading from Rdyard Kipling. . . .

Mrs. P. E. Llvengood.
The second purt of the program

took the form of a spirited debate on
one of the leading questions of the
day. Those taking part In the de
bate were: Mrs. E. T. Wade, Mrs. J.
A. Owens, Mrs. G. I. La Dow, Mrs.
S. A. Lowell, Mrs. Mary J. Lane, Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, Mrs. T. C. Taylor, Mrs.
G. W Phelps, Mrs. A. L. Schaefer. At
the conclusion of the debate dainty
refreshments were served and a so-

cial hour enjoyed. Pouring tea and
coffee were Mrs. F. E. Judd and Mrs.
John F. Robinson. The hostess was
assisted In entertaining by Mrs.
Slusher and Miss Ruby Hazlett. The
next meeting of the club will be
March 14, at the home of Mrs. C. P.
Bishop. -

A most enjoyable function of the
week was one of Tuesday afternoon
when Mrs. F. M. Ebrel and Mrs. T.
R. Hampton were hostesses to the
members of the Busy Bee Club and
other ladies. About thirty in all were
present and the afternoon' was very
pleasantly spent with games and so
cial conversation. Concluding the
affair, refreshments were served by
the hostesses. Aside from the mem
bers of the club, the guest list In-

cluded the Mesdames Finney, Stan-go- r.

Peterson, Rngsdale (Joseph), S.
A. Hampton, Farley, Brown, Chancy,
Cercy, Norton, Cook (Helix) and An
derson.

A number of ladies were informal-
ly entertained by Mrs. R. B. Stanfield
In her usual pleasing manner on
Thursday afternoon. Fancy work
and tho discussion of the leading top-
ics caused the afternoon to pass
quickly. The hostess served dainty
refreshments which wns a fitting end-
ing to the pleasant day.

On Thursday the members of the
Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian
church spent the afternoon at St.
Anthony's hospital and assisted the
sisters In, the great amount of sew-
ing which is done at that Institution.
Their visit was very much appreci-
ated. -

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church announce a silver tea for next
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
Sam R. Thompson on College street.
An excellent program la being pre

Cleanses the System
.t mm - Ieiiectuaiiy; uispeis

colds and Headaches.
due to constipation.

Best for men, women
and children ; young

and old
To get its Beneficial
effects, always note the
name of the Company,

(AiiFORiiiA Fig Syrup (a
plainly printed on the
front of every Rackaqe

, of the Genuine

DONALDSON
RELIABLE DRUGGIST

OUH POLICY
WE PAY CASH, WE SELL

FOR CASH.
We both make money.

We give' you advantage of
our cash discount, also bargains
In GOOD GOODS bought for
cash.

Special This Week.
LADIES' HAND BAGS.

The Porls styles, nifty,
Buying those goods di-

rect from the manufactures
FOR CASH enables us to sell
you a good bag for very little
money. All marked In plain
figures; look at our window.
We Give Peoples Warehouse

Trading Stamps.

pared, and a large attendance Is ex-

pected, .

Mrs. E. P. Dodd returned to her
home at Hermlston on Wednesday
after visiting with relatives here for
several days. -

Mr, and Mrs. John Rosenberg are
moving Into the Mrs. M. A. Thomp-
son residence on Madison street for-
merly occupied 'by Mr. and. Mrs. Roy
Klrkley.

ECHO SOCIETY.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thompson were

given a very pleasant surprise on
Wednesday evening by a large num-
ber of their friends The occasion
was in honor of their crystal wedding.
Tho evening was pleasantly passed in
social conversation and excellent re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. F. T. George,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thomson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A Gllber, Mr. and Mrs R. B.
Stanfield, Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey,'
Mr. and Mrs. A. Longwell, Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Everltt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Spin-
ning. )

Earrings.
Don't be afraid to wear earrings,

says Royal M. Sawtelle. the Jeweler.
It doesn't require boldness to wear

the long pendant earscrews this sea-

son for they are being worn more
now than ever.

Long swinging pendants of coral,
turquoise. Jet or plain gold are used
most, although a large, slender ring
of plain gold is used.

The custom of wearing earscrews
Is not a passing fad because the best
gold is mostly used in their making
and verjf often set with precious
stones which gives a permanence to
their use.

THE CHURCHES.

Christian Science.
Sunday services at 11 o'clock, Sun-

day school at 10 o'clock. Subject of
lesson: "Christ Jesus." Wednesday
evening meeting 8 p. m. Reading
room open dally from 2 to 4 p. m.
Corner E. Webb and Johnson streets.
All are cordially invited.

German Evang. Lutheran Church.
There will be services at Myrick

Station Sunday, March 3rd at 10:30
a. m. at Pendleton In the Presbyte-- 1

rlan church, corner College and AltaJ
streets at 2 p. m. AH are cordially
Invited. Geo. L. Sprattler, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal.
Methodist Episcopal church, corner

Webb and Johnson streets, N. Evans,
pastor. The morning theme will be
"A Good Warfare." Evening, "The
Young Man." Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school, 10 a.
m.. Brotherhood, 3 p m. Epworth
League, 6:30 p. m. You will find a
welcome at all services. Come.

First Christian Clmrch.
North. Main street, J. B. Holmes,

pastor. 9:45, bible school; 11 a. m.,
communion and song service; 6:30,
young people's meeting. No evening
service. Monday evening lecture;
Wednesday evening, training class. A
cordial Invitation to all our services.

Church of the Redeemer.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Divine

service and sermon at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Mth a ce'ebratlon of the
Holy Communion at the 11 o'clock
service. The weekday and Lenten
services will be Tuesday and Thursday
at 4 p. m. Wednesday at 7:15 P. m.
Friday at 8 a. m. All are cordially
Invited. Charles Quinney, rector.

First Baptist Clmrch.
Corner Johnson and E. Alta. Rev.

Herbert T. Cash, pastor preaching at
11 and 7:30; Sunday scnool at lu;
Intermediates, at 4:30; senior B. Y. P.
U., at 6:30; midweek service Wednes-
day. A hearty Invitation to all.

, Pntthytcrinii Clmrch.
Tomorrow Is Sunday school day at

the Presbyterian i church. Regular
Sunday school session at 10 a. m. At
the preaching hours, 11 a.' m. and
7:30 p m., the pulpit will be occupied
respectively by Rev. A. M. Williams
of Portland, who Is the educational
superintendent for Presbyterian Sun-
day schools In Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, and who Is an expert on
"hoy problems," ets., and Rev. Dr.
Milllgan, who Is too weU known here
to need Introduction.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30, Cot
tage prayer meeting at Mr. Elder's
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Bible Normal
class, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Fublie
cordially invited to all services.

A pain in the side or back that
catches you when you straighten up
calls for a rubbing application of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
relaxes the contracted muscles and
permits ordinary bodily motion with-
out suffering or inconvenience. Price
25c, 60c.and $1. per bottle. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

YOUTH OF IS SAYS
MAIDEN OF 28 DUPED inM

Tells New York Judge lie Was "En-trnmtc- dl

and Forced" Into Ceremony
by Intoxicants or Drugs Woman In-
duced Him to Take.
New York. A case replote with un-

usual and amazing situations which is
now engnglng the attention of Su-

preme Court Justice Newberger Is the
pult of James Vlck for an annulment
of his marriage to Miss Nellio Mul-li- ns

Vlck and Miss Mulllns were married
when Vlck was only 16. She was 28.

Model M Franklin, Six Cylinder, 5 Pas-
senger Touring Car, Delivered at Pen-

dleton $2950.00

Uffhf VJaifthf A boldstatsmenlbut t-- ue; it's weighf
Weiglll is more than Half a Ten Less than

some of the much advertised 4 cylinder cars. It has large
tires, full elliptic springs, laminated wood sills, luxurious
deep spring upholstering, sheet alluminum bodies. The
easiest riding of all automobiles.

fjapflnnillff ts light weight, resilien construction, its
LaUUEIUIliy fuj ellipc springs make it the easiest car
on tires. That "one per cent, added to the weight of your
car. adds htteen per cent, to your tire
statement made by tire manufacturers.

simplicity

expense,

The Franklin water, radiator
pump, hose pipe connections

(plumbing) not even a fan, and its operation dees notde-pen-d

on the excentricities of a complicated electric light-
ing plant. We have a car load including some of the
little sixes and other new model Franklins shipped. When
they arrive we will show you the finest line ol automo-
biles ever seen in Pendleton.

IPondliitoii Auto - omp.&fiy!

Vick declares that "by means of
wrongful contrivances, deception and
duress," the defendant "entrapped
compulsory submission to a marriage
and forced" him Into a pretended and
ceremony with her. He said she had
previously induced him to drink ex-

cessively of intoxicating liquors or
drugs, and that, while he was In a
dazed and stupid condition, the mar-
riage was performed.

"I have absolutely no recollection
of the affair," added Vlck, "as I was
so dazed at the time I knew nothing
that was going on." .

Both the young man's father and
his employer corroborated his story.
Justice Newberger then wanted to
know who performed the ceremony-Mauric-

L. Heidenhelmer, counsel for
Vlck, told him the clergyman was the
Rev. James F. Ferris of 329 West
Forty-Secon- d street The Rev. Mr.
Ferris declared emphatically that
young Vick showed absolutely no
signs of intoxication when Miss Mul- -

lins irfarried him.
"In fact," the clergyman said, "the

couple had come to me a week be-

fore tho ceremony and' arranged fot
Its performance."

CONVICTS CCT
PRISOX DOORS

Bats in Cell Doors at Salem Pen Hen.
tinry Severed Wlien Discovered.
Salem, Ore. With two bars to their

cells sawed off, Harvey Marlowe, sen
tenced to 15 years In the penitentiary
from Multnomah county for burglary
and Paul T. Durney, sentenced for 12
years from Klamath for robbery,
were Just preparing to make their es-

cape into a cell corridor and. then ef-

fect an escape into the yard when dis
covered by Guards Rhinehart and
Keaton at the state pentltentlary. Had
they made successful escape into the
cell corridor. It would have been easy
to saw their way into the yards
through the corridor windows, and
by waiting until tho outslre guards
went off duty after 10 o'clock at night
scaled the walls.

The bars to the cells were severed
by saws and files smuggled Into the
cells from the shops by concealing
them in the seams of clothes. The
attention of Guards Rhinehart and
Keaton was first attracted by the
inen moving about in the cells late,
and happening to investigate the
bars, they found them ready to drop.
In searching the clothes of the men,
several saws were found, and a search
of the cell disclosed several files and
a saw made out of a case knife. Mar-

lowe was received at the penitentiary
February 1, 1911, and Is considered
a bad man. as Is Durney, received
on December 8, 1910.

TAFT CATCHES AIDS
ASLEEP, NOT ON JOB

Washington. Employes in the
White House will begin to report at
their desks sharply at 9 o'clock. Some
may get there nearer 8 o'clock. This
will be due to the fact that President
Taft unexpectedly walked Into his of-

fice at 8 o'clock, about two hours
earlier than usual.

Seating himself at his desk to be- -

has no no

no no or

gin work the president rank for his
messenger. There was no response.
He pushed the button for hla steno-
grapher, but no' one came. The buz-
zer on Mr. Hilles' desk sounded;
then that of Mr. Forester, then that
of Mr. Allen. Still no response was
received by Mr. Taft.

Taft Hunts for a Toller.
The president then instituted a

search. The offices oqf his secretary
and assistants were unoccupied. He
glanced into the general office-roo- m

of the clerks. Silence and emptiness
greeted the chief executive..

Walking through the reception-room- s,

Mr. Taft finally came to the
outer apartment. A lone policeman
sprung to attention. The president
did not look on the guard as likely
to take dictation.

Finds One Lone Stenographer.
Through the swinging doors the

president pushed his way, then look-
ed up and down the walks for an ap-
proaching clerk, stenographer or sec-
retary, only a policeman greeted his
gaze.

Thinking of the file-roo- the
president made for it as a last resort.
A Joyful smile overspread his face
as he found a solitary stenographer
early at his desk.

The young man took the dictation
in the president's office for three
hours. Maybe he'll be promoted.

CENTRALIA DENTIST
ACCUSED OF MURDER

Chehalls, Wash. A sensation was

is a

created here when Dr. F. D. Johnson,
a Centralia dentist, was arrested as
an accomplice of Adelbert B. Clark in
the holdup of the Farmers & Merch-
ants bank of Centralia, which hesult-e- d

in the killing of Lawrence Bar,
president of the institution. Decern- -
ber 30, 1911. Clark confessed to
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Bishop
and to E. E. Boner, of Aberdeen, his
counsel, that Dr. Johnson haJ plan-
ned the holdup; that he had been
with the dentist on the day the at-

tempted robbery and murder took
place in order to divert suspicion.
There was a dance In Pe Ell that
night, which the two. expected to at-
tend when the booty was to be divid-
ed. Clark held up the bank a few
minutes before train time and then,
as he boarded the train, dropped the
money into Dr. Johnson's handbag.
He had planned to change clothes on
the way to the station.

According to the officers, suspicion
has pointed to the Centralia dentist
from the time he first visited Clark
in the county Jail after the murder.
Deputy Sheriff Foster noted John-
son's attitude when he saw Clark in
the cell, the Monday following the
crime and from that time he and the
Burns detectives have worked on the
Idea that the dentist was implicated.

Combine Harvester for Sale.
For - Sale Daniel "Baby" Best

Combine, practically new, only used
In cutting 600 acres of grain. In per-
fect order. Good reasons for selling.
Apply Peter Tachella, Pendleton, Ore.

Bargain in Wheat Land
240 acres at $12.50 per acre. Will take second-han- d au-

tomobile in trade. Balance cash.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO. -
Phone Main 83. 117 E. Court Street
Other Property of Every Description.

Money to Loan on City and County Realty.

(Dromon EUarkoft
"GOOD EATS"

DOWNEY & MARSH, rrops.

Special Tonight After Supper OCjJ
3 Cans Carnation Milk for Ll)

Plenty Dressed Chickens Daily
Fresh Fish Every Day

815 Main Street. Phono Main 444.


